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HEIR TO MILLION SELLS MILK FOR LIVING. mula. for 100 years of tenancy on
earth,- - Toronto Globe.fided in Toronto us?d to amuse

their friends by their tr.tielsms
uf earn other. One argued that
his acquaintance coould not possi-
bly live to be 1"' years old be- -

JprolDfuist for the second time.
uthttr characters will be: Peter.
Andreas Ldk; John. Mekhiur

i Brt-itsaait- ; Judi.3. liuiiiu Mayr;
r. ,i:h.M Huso liulz; Kiue Hr- - lIASEK TO THE RAILKOAU

PASSION PLAY

ROLES NAMED

Nil IS PRIME

FOR DRY MOVES

"It's 4 o'clock In tb afternoon
by the railway time."

-- By railway time!" ejaculated
the young man. "I should say

that you coantry folk, living in

the open air, in the heart ot the
country, as you do. would take
vour time from the sun."
"

"What for?" asked th-- ? rural
postman. "Uean't we much clos-

er to the railway even it it he
12 miles than we be to the
pun- - Pittsburgh

O'J Uretior Kreitsanief; Annas. Sv- - cause he drauK. oni one p.as o:
r.n : i'ilaie. IUii Xbu: i iUr instead of two on rising A young man spending a va-

cation was walking about the
country lanes in an endeavor to

Mary. Martha Seitz; Madal-n- Tiie other was equally posime
.lim it his rival. "He hasn't pot a

re r.iithful icname. ne was woni to sa.)mt-- i all
re- -

hide from himself entirely
town life or anything which"Why'.' e he uses salt on

Oi" uf th. !a.-- t selections wa
G'iijj D'crn- - r for choir leader. iit." Both died before they were
There has not been a performance

i tj years oia.

Villagers Who Stage Sacred
Portrayal Refuse Offer

of Movie Magnates

"Pussyfoot" Johnson, Anti-Boo- se

Worker, Much En- -,

couraged by Tour

minded him oi town life.
Chancing across a country

postman, he stopped him and li-iiuir-

what time it was.
Pullrng out h's watch, the post

nfan jieno"rate:y replied:

of the play for i years that a
Dimmer was not leader of the isn't everything.

to live cleanly and do pood ischoir or one of the important sing- - Read the Classified Ads.
Ts in it- - Ouido Diemer took i better than strivin? to find a for-pa- rt

in the war. tirst a3 an artil- -

HUGE WEALTH DECLINEDGIVEN REAL WELCOME

Let a Statesman "Want Ad"Peace Permits Dwellers of
Famous Little Town to

Procede With Task

Masses of Natives Are Ad-

herents of Prohibition;

W Officials Aid

leri.--t and later as an aiator. in
1 ! 1 it he dedicated his life to the:
study of singing, and shortly af-

terward appeared with pronounc-
ed, success In various church con- -

ct rts. ;

The Passion riay committee
decided not to violate Oberani-meri.a- u

tradition by permitting
pictures to be taken of the play, j

American moving picture repre- - j

sentatives approached the com- - j

mittee 'with offers of millions of j

marks, but tlieir proposals were
piornptly rej? ted.

Fill Your Need
The Greatest Medium oi "Want

OBERAMMERGAl", Feb. 1.
The long list of characters for
the Passion play, which will be
produced here a numoer of tinws
in 192, have been selected, and
rehearsals have bepun. The chief
rol?s wiTl be played attain by vet-
erans Knmu fif liavt. r,.,

LIVING TO UK loo

m ticipated in the presentations lor
fx 4 0 years.

Calcutta; Feb. i. wiuum
E. ;.C "Pussyfoot") Johnson, Amer-

ica prohibition worker, told the
members of the Rotary club hero
that his impression after an ve

tour of the country, is that
India Is more ripe for prohibition
thaa America was fire years ago.

Mr. 'Johnson was the principal
guest of the club at Its tiffin meet-Inft- 1

where he was subjected to-
- a

good-nature- d bombardment of
questions. ,

Describing his reception in In-

dia which has been an withusiastlc
one, Mr. Johnson said he had been
welcomed because he represented
a crusade jthat appealed to the
people of India.

' Girrtol By AH.
"f A tut rift m I YlAVA visited

Keal centenarians seldom have
striven to be such. But aspirants
to that class are always full of
anxiety lest they break self-i- m

posed rules and are general
contemptuous of the other fel-

low's schemes.
Two such men who once re--

Advertising in Willamette Valley
Wherever you are you can buy, sell or trade almost anything through

STATESMAN WANT ADS.
Do you need farm help, a clerk for your store, a stenographer, a

teacher for your school district? All these and manv other wants can be
filled quickly and at small cost through STATESMAN WANT ADS.

For your convenience a blank order form is printed below. Write one
word in each space. The cost to you will be 2c a word for one inser-
tion ; 5c a word for three insertions and 8c a word for one week.

CUT OFF HERE AND MAIL IN ENVELOPE WITH REMITTANCE

Lan Has I Sole
Anton Lang w ;il portray the

character of Christ for the thirl
time. Anton Leehner will lc

WINNER OF CAVALRY ENDURANCE TEST, 1921.
" wiJ.&.M...it.t.i- - ii" rr - iriMMiniiri hkii- -

i it

Charles Garland, who once refused to accept the $1,000,000 legacy
m hia father'B estate, is seen in the door of his old farmhouse Bel-

ling milk to one ot his farmer neighbors at North Carver, Mass. Gar-
land's estate. April Farm consists of only thirty jacres, and a Urge
part ot his income la from the aate ot dairy products.

It fh nast: fnw weeks." he said.
VTo the Oregon Statesman

Classified Advertising Department,
Salem, Oregon.

t

Please insert this advertisement
(Write one word in rfich upac)

UNIFORMITY times.

i

"I have been entertained by every
clas,'from the Viceroy and the na-

tive princes dowmwards, and only
on a single occasion at Patna
several days ago did I hear an
Indian stand up to oppose prohibi-
tion.

"It: ww at Fatna that I wit-
nessed a remarkable demonstra-
tion. In support of a 'dry' India, a
great crowd of nearly 5,000 at the
request of the chairman voting on
the question by a show of hands.
So far as I could see, every hand
In the audience and In some in-

stances both was raised immedi-
ately In favor of prohibition, and
not a solitary hand against,

Interest I Keen.
fl'mlgbf mention also, the won- -

derful gathering we had in a thea-
ter at Baroda with an audience
of more than three thousand at
which a speaker was loudly hissed
for a reference to
but cheered with wild enthusiasm
a few minutes later when he de-
clared that the taxpayers of India
would be only too willing to meet
the additional taxation that ma;
be necessary after prohibition.

"1 would like to say," he con-

cluded, "that I have not met a sin-
gle Britiuh official who has not
gone out of his way to be kind to
me."

"Before the5V.6rld war," said
Dempster Dunn;,, the Washington
reformer, "a good many of U3

looked with approval on the sen-

timental socialism preached by
Shaw, Wells and certain other
highbrows; but we've had a bit of
a taste of socialism now, and it
doesn't taste as good as it used to
look.

' 'Boys,' I said to a. group of
Pinks the other day, 'I know ex-
actly what you want. You want.
In the first place, a regime where
money doesn't exist.

' "Exactly! the Pinks agree.
" 'Where one woman doesn't

wear thousand dollar gowns while
another goes In rags, but all
dress alike in; clean, sanitary,
durable clothes.'

" 'Exactly, comrade!'
" 'Where alL work the same

Vigilance Committee isA
THERE'S Organized on Reservation

YAKIMA, Feb. 4. An old time
vigilance committee of eitizens of j

Al BIG

SURPRISE

FOR YOU
r

Name ....?"Just Around

White Swan, in the.iakjma reser-
vation has organized and a clean-
up is in progress, according ta A.
C. ColTurn, prominent merchant
there. Extensive drunkennfc3
among the Indians as a result of
bootlegging and "shooting up"
the town by drink crazed aborig-
ines were chief reasons for the ac-

tion, according to Coburn.

number of hours, eat the same
food, occupy the same kind of
habitations!'

" 'That's the cheese!'
" 'Well, boys, said I and I

sneered in the Pink's excited
faces 'there j are lots of places
where that kiind of regime is to
be found. These places are called
prisons or jails.' "

Enclosed please find

remittance of $
I The Corner"

i j

- CRAET. -

Crabbet, the registered Arabian horse that won the cavalry endur-
ance test over a course of about 310 miles on the roads of New Jersey,
Pennsylvania and Maryland, with 245 pounds on his back, was bred in
England by Sir Wilfred Scawen Blunt.

Address
lUiMllll

No Matter Whether in Public, in Offices, Shops or on the Street, You Hear Them Talking About

cSA D.SIFOR
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They Are Not Only Talking, but Are Acting as Well, and the First Bright Days of Spring You Will,See Hunnreds
of Them "Stepping Out" in a New Suit; not Only Looking Better but Feeling Better Because They Are Well Dressed

Bray a mi SIT rau w ill niilMQifullWMISi3 iJI9

500 Mallory and Wallkill Hats
i

Black and All Colors. Regular $5, $6 and $7

Men's Union Suits
One Button Hatch Unions t ..

$4.50 $6.00 S

2.95 3.75

500 Youlh's and Men's Suits
Staple and Fancy Models, sizes 35 to 48. Cassimsres, Cheviots, Tweeds, Herringbone

and Worsteds. Regular $25, $30, $35, $40, $45, $50 and $60

125 Men's Overcoats
Styles for Men and Young Men. All sizes, with or without belts, medium and heavy

weights. Priced regularly at $25 to $55, now at

50 Doz. Dress Shirts
Made of Percale with Soft Cuffs, all sizes, regular $1.50

Men's Dress Shoes
Black and Brown, Staple and English Last, Regular

$7.50 to $10.0095c 5.95r

1m ii fA.V: mmPendleton Shirts
All Virgin Wool Flannel, regular $5 and $6

$3.50
Men's Shirts and Drawers

Heavy Ribbed Cotton Shirts and Drawers. Regular $1, each

55c Each
You Know The Place 4l

136 N. Commercial St; Salem: Ornn

i

SALEM MILLSWOOLEN
STORE .

T Monday marks i the beginning ot ther,
''"second


